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Bharti Realty has
introduced ‘Atelier’
curated airpor t
of f ice sui tes at
W o r l d m a r k

Aerocity, where the concept
of a standard work environ-
ment has been reimagined.
Here, world class
design and state-
of-the-art ameni-
ties with fully fit-
ted-out exqui-
s i te l y c ra f ted
spaces have been
pa in s t a k i ng l y
curated tonurture theprofes-
sional needs of the discerning
office executive. From high
speed connectivity to plush
workandmeetingspaces; from
efficient support services, IT
and reprographics to that per-
fect cup of cof-
fee - everything
is taken care of !
All you need to
do is plug and
play!
Located in

New Delhi, the
capital of one of
the fastestgrow-
ing economies
of the world,
Atelier puts you
at the heart of
the most pre-
ferred global
destination for
c o r p o r a t e
g r o w t h .
Proximity to the
internat ional
airport,Aerocity
metro and the
N a t i o n a l
Highway provides Atelier an
unbeatable access to the com-
mercial hubs of Gurugram,
South and Central Delhi. The
result? You get a neighbour-
hood in thehigh-endhospital-
ity district of Aerocity that
leads to opportunities for

greater business engagement.
Moreover, being located in
Delhi NCR’s newest business
enclave, Worldmark Aerocity
offers all the comforts and
advantages of a meticulously
planned business district giv-
ing you the perfect location

from where your
business is certain
to go places.
F o r m t h a t

Follows Function
Setting the tone

foranunparalleled
professional expe-

rience, Atelier offers a limited
numberof20unitswith single
anddual levelsofferingseating
that varies from seven to 33
seats. Spaces for formalmeet-
ings or casual collaborations
such as personalised meeting

booths,executive
meeting lounges
and so on, are
spreadacross the
facility.Theseare
spaceswhere the
outdoors have
been ‘pu l l ed
indoors’ tocreate
the sense of an
u r b a n
streetscape with
exposed brick
and concre te
facades, green
and grey carpet-
ed f loors and
m o d e r n i s t i c
‘Brooklyn style’
windowsforeach
unit. This aes-
thetic, combined
with luxurious
f i n i s h e s and

functionaldesign, slots togeth-
er like a well-oiled machine,
laying the foundation for an
inspiring office set-up. For a
form that follows function,
Atelier offers 11 single-level
and nine dual-level off ice
suites with seating varying

fromseven to 33 seats. Formal
meeting spaces include two
boardrooms with seating for
12people each andninemeet-
ingroomswithseatingvarying
from four to 10 seats. Informal
meeting spaces comprise
seven meeting booths and
other spaces spreadacross the
facility.

STATE-OF-THE-ART
AMENITIES
Created as a smart space,
Atelier focuses on better pro-
ductivity by offering high
bandwidth, fully secureWi-Fi
connectivity;boardroomswith
conferencing facilities; cloud

storage facility, access control
for individuals with keypad
locks and card scanners; indi-
vidualmeeting schedulers for
eachformalmeetingspaceand
more. From loungeswithpre-
mium finishes to convenient
meeting pods, refreshment
stationsandcafes, youwill find
it all here! State-of-the-art
amenities include an efficient
concierge service, valet facil-
ity, multi-basement-stacked
parking, a 24x7 ambulance
withparamedics andadoctor-
on-call, a concierge deskwith
flight check-in services and
muchmore - all supported by
a trained staff.

BEST IN CLASS 9X9
EXPERIENCE
Set in the heart of the city’s
emerginghigh-endhospitality
district and with the highest
international standards of
business and environmental
practices, Worldmark is the
addressevery seriousbusiness
wants as its own. Shared with
names like E&Y, Airbus,
Mitsubishi,Ducati, IFC,NSDC
and IMF among others,
Worldmarkoffers thecredibil-
ity and status that your busi-
ness deserves.
With innovative corporate

spaces complemented with
curated retail and food and

beverage experiences in the
form of ‘The Walk’, a unique
work-play dynamic is created.
This offers the perfect 9x9
experience where you can
work, shopandparty all inone
place. A veritableWho’sWho
ofcelebritiesandrestaurateurs
offering world cuisines and
dining formats have made
The Walk their next destina-
tion of choice.
Some gastronomic formats

that are already open at The
Walk and absolutely brand
new to Delhi NCR consumers
are Plum by Bent Chair; Liv
Bar; Monsoon by Café Lota;
REVE; La Roca and Kampai.

TheWalk also hosts a number
of crowd favourites suchas the
Farzi Café, Dhaba, Kylin,
Tappa, BeerCafé,Underdogs,
Café Delhi Heights, Fab Café
byFab India, Starbucks, Costa
Coffee andChaayos to name a
few. Well known retail outlets
like iWorld,Miniso,DaMilano,
Shaze,ForestEssentials,MAC,
KalpanaSarees,MeenaBazaar
are also already operational.
Aerocity Central offers 500+
brandsmaking it literally aone
stopshop forall your shopping
requirements.
TheFoodCapital that is the

food court at TheWalk stands
apart from the rest with its

unique design, structure and
because of the stellar experi-
ence it affords its guests. Food
Capital’s doubleheight ceiling
witha sunroofallows inplenty
of natural light while the cen-
tralwaterbodyandabundance
of plants provide for a relaxed
and cooling ambience. Made
up of 17+ food counters, The
Food Capi ta l o f fer s an
extremely wide array in
cuisine.
With so much on offer in a

single space,Atelier could just
be your business address!

With the highest international standards of business and environmental practices, Atelier is the address every serious business wants as its own

ishowit is in telecomsectoraswell.As faras
PoIs are concerned, the telecomsector is a
mix of a number of networks which are
interconnected; so PoIs need to be given.
Howmany,when, initiallyhowmuch,how
much augmentation—that would depend
fromoperator tooperator.Butaconsumer
ofanetworkshouldbeabletoconnecttothe
consumer of other network, which is our
requirement.
Any changes in regula-

tionsthatareneeded?Can
the government address
this challenge through
regulationsandpolicies?
Interconnect is somethingwhichis inthe

remit of Trai. Trai Act clearly gives it the
remit.But interconnect isdirectlyrelatedto
congestionwhichisrelatedtoqualityofser-
vice issues, which, again, is monitored by
Trai. So, congestion parameters take care
overaperiodof timethat therearenobarri-
ers in interconnection.
Ofthetotalbandsthegovernment is

puttingintheauction,whichbandsdo
youexpect tobe inhighdemand?
As Imentioned that Indian telecomsec-

tor is preparing itself for heavier data use
andmoreapplications, sothedataspectrum
wouldbeindemandcertainly.Whileopera-

torswould like tobuy spectrum to fill gaps
in 2G and 3G spectrum as well, the data
spectrumwill certainly seeheavydemand,
and this included800, 1800and2300and
also 2100.
Whatabout 700MHz?
700 has been put up for auction for the

first time. The ecosystem is developing in
the world.We have 700 being used in the
US and Europe but not even in China. So,

this auction will set the ball
rollingfordeviceecosystemin
700MHztostartdevelopingin
India. Now, 700MHz as you

know,veryhighquality spectrumbecause
of itspropagationcharacteristics, it isused
for extensive coverage including indoor
coverage.Thosewhovaluegoodquality4G
spectrumfor4Gservicesprovidingdataser-
vices,we expect bid for the spectrum.
Whatstepshaveyoutakentoensure

thatthisroundofspectrumwillbebet-
ter thanbefore?
In the recent past, last six-to-eight-

months I cansay for sure, someof thedeci-
sionswehavetakenare transformationalas
far as improving ease of doing business in
Indian telecomsector is concerned.
One, 100% FDI (foreign direct invest-

ment) isallowedinbothtelecomservicesas
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Created as a smart
space, Atelier

focuses on better
productivity by
offering high

bandwidth, fully
secure Wi-Fi
connectivity;

boardrooms with
conferencing
facilities, cloud
storage facility,

access control for
individuals with
keypad locks and
card scanners;

individual meeting
schedulers for
each formal

meeting space and
more

Setting the tone for anunparalleled experience
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